Participate in a clinical study investigating the effects of virtual handfeeding coaching and feedback on care partner use of strategy with a person with dementia.

Who can participate?
Adults/care partners who care for a person with dementia who is age 65 or older, and have access and knowledge of using Zoom.

What will you do?
Participate in 2-4 virtual training sessions per week of approximately 30 minutes. Approximate commitment time of 4-6 weeks.

Where and when?
In your home virtually and scheduled during your availability. Must reside in New York State.

There are no significant risks or direct medical benefits for participating in this study. Compensation is a $25 virtual Visa gift card for care partner and a $25 virtual Visa gift card for person with dementia at the end of participation.

Contact:
Kelly Trejos Ibata, Speech-Language Pathologist
Doctoral Student
kelly.trejos-ibata@rm.edu
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